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October

Jo. 1953

Miss Frances Farmer, Law Librarian
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Va.
Dear Frances:
'I'hank you £or your letter of October 17 concerning a state1nent for membership news• I hope that I am not too late in sending
you the enclosed information for the next issue or the Law Library
Journal .

I appr~ciate the information about the filing of the petition
with the Association and we are planning on preparing the petition
in time to submit it to the execut.iv boa.rd meeting in Miami. ls t.t
necessary that a copy of the proposed constitution be sent with the
petition?
I certai.. nly did enjoy seeing you here in Chapel Hill and Hope
th t you are going to be able to mace plans for that purely social
trip in the near future.

Sincerelj-,

Mary

~

• Oliver

President

The regula r fall meeting of the Carolin as Chapte r of the
American Associ ation of Law Librar i~s was held in Chapel Hill and
Durham, N. c. from Septem ber 9th through 11th, 1953. This meeting
was held at the same time that the Southe astern Region al Confere nce
of Law Teache rs was meeting in Chapel Hill and Durham. Invitat ions
to meet with the Carolin as Chapte r were sent to Law Librar ians in he
Southe ast and the respons e was very good.
At the: first session , Miss France s Farmer , Law Librar ian of
the Univer sity of Virgin iaJed a discus sion on "Stream lining Record s
and Routine stt-;7 Miss Lucile Elliot t, Law Librari an of the Univer sity
of North Carolin aJspok e on "Regio nal Cooper ation Between Law Libear ies"
and led the discus sion which followe d .
The busines s meeting of the Carolin as Chapte r was concern ed
with a discus sion of the organi zation of a region al associ ation.
For purpos es of region al gooper ation, the group decided to organiz e
as the Southe astern Law Librar ies and to petitio n for standin g as
a chapte r of the American Associ ation of Law Librar ies. Miss Mary
of the Univer sity of North
w. Oliver , Assist ant Law Librar ian Miss
Sarah Levere tte, Law
Carolin a was elected Eresid ent and
Librar iat of the Univer sity of South Carolin a was elected Secret aryTreasu rer of the newly organiz ed group.

